Declaration of Conformity

Manufacturer’s name:  High End Systems, Inc
Manufacturer’s address:  2105 Gracy Farms Lane
                        Austin, Texas 78758 USA
Distributor’s name:    High End Systems, Inc.
Distributor’s address: 2105 Gracy Farms Lane
                        Austin, Texas 78758 USA

Product Name:       Intellaspot
Product Options:    All

We hereby declare that the above referenced product complies with the essential requirements of Council Directives 2004/108/EC (EMC), 2006/95/EC (LVD) and 2011/65/EC (RoHS).

         EN 61000-3-3 (2008)
Immunity: EN 55024 (2010)

ROHS:  Restricted Substances | Maximum Concentration Value (by weight in homogeneous material)

         Cadmium (Cd)  |  0.01%
         Lead (PB)    |  0.1%
         Mercury (Hg) |  0.1%
         Hexavalent Chromium (Cr VI) |  0.1%
         Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBB) |  0.1%
         Polybrominated Diphenyl Ethers (PBDE) |  0.1%

Kenneth S. Hansen
Compliance Engineer
August 17, 2012